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MAYOR INDICTED BY GRAND JURY
182 DEADIN

STORM
OREAT TACOMA STEEL

PLANT IS NO ASSURED

Startling Increase in List of Fatalities In South-
hern Tornado Shown By Late Reports—Forty
Towns* in Ruins.Seven Hundred Persons Are
Injured-Damage to Amount to Millions

ANGRY MOB
LYNCHES

NEGRO
J ERRING CROWD CHEERS AS

LIFE DEPARTS FROM BODY
OF MAN ACCUSED OF

ASSAULTING GIRL..

TYLER, Tex., May I.One
negro was lynched by a mob
today and threats have been
made against other blacks.
Troops have been stationed
here to prevent further out-
breaks but It is feared that
there will be more trouble
before nightfall.
A negro, who was arrested on

the charge of having assaulted
Winnie Harman, a pretty 18-year-
old-girl, wag taken from jail short-
ly before noon and lynched to the
beams of the partially constructed
court house. As the negro swung

Into tahe ae!r he was surrounded
by a jeering crowd which cheered
as the life departed from his body.

Troops Called Out.
(News of the proposed lynching

was allowed to leak out and the
authorities, who were powerless
to combat the lynchers unaided,
summoned troops to their assist-
ance. The troops arrived too late
but remained here to prevent fur-
ther outbreaks.

The injured girl, who Is in a
serious condition, Is one of the
most popular young women ln Ty-
ler and news of the attack upQn
her aroused the citizens to a state
of frenzy.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., May 1.—

"Finis" is being inscribed in the
annals of the Butte Creek Live-
stock, Land & Lumber company,
in the federal- court today. The
net of government prosecution Is
closing around certain members
of the organization, convicted of
conspiring for the fraudulent oc-
cupation of 20,000 acres of the
public domain tn Wheeler county.

Hamilton H. Hendricks, secre-
tary and treasurer of the com-
pany, convicted of subornation of
perjury, was yesterday sentenced
to 13 months' imprisonment on
McNeil's island, also to pay a fine
of $500.

After lynchlne one negro the
mob returned to the jail and de-
manded that other black prisoners
be surrendered to them. Other
lynching* undoubtedly would have
followed if it had not been for the
timely arrival of the troops who
dispersed the mob.

TO TAKE NO HAND IN
• SEATTLE-SPOKANE SCRAP

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May I.—Gov-

ernment officials who were asked
to decide the Seattle-Spokane con-
troversy over the next meeting of
the National Irrigation congress
have refused to be drawn into the
quarrel, It was learned here today.

According to report here, the
p
government notified the cities

' that the governing body of the
Irrigation congress ' must decide
where the next meeting shall be
held and that the federal govern-
ment-would co-operate wherever
it takes place.

TO TEAR DOWN
BIG BLOCK

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., May 1.

—One hundred and eighty-
two persons are known to lie
dead and 700 injured And not
less than 40 towns In the
Mississippi valley are In ruins
as the result of the storms
which swept over the coun-
try Thursday night.

Communication is being re-
stored hut is far from satis-
factory yet. When the wires,
which were torn down by the
storm, are replaced, it is al-
most certain that the list of
dead and injured will be
greatly increased.

The property damage will
amount to millions of dollars.

LAND GRABBERS
ARE HEAVILY

FINED

Work will start Monday on the

J tearing \u25a0 down ' of , the jbig . brick
"•block -at i the north porta) of the

Umion Pacific tunnel, formerly oc-
,* cupied by the Pacific r Glass &

Paint * company. .. 77 7 7
7 The '• contract Is ' being closed

'up and" operations -will be started
-Z at ones.': This Is the first brick
7-7 block to '"\u25a0 be razed _to make -room
H for the tunnel. ..f . _7 - ' *

45 COAL MINERS
GO OCT ON . .

STRIKE
<^y-i"-"\u25a0"-_;.-.»--*' —\u25a0 :- - -" Srirrw- •\u25a0^•"-\u25a0r'
-": '*<- 7(Special to the Times.)
'\u25a0 '>&M-ENDOTA, Wash., ' May % I.—

The entire s force of 48 men; em-
.' ploys- . in the Mend coal * mine

*7 struck '-here yesterday on the ]re-
&s' fusal of ten . operators .to accede
""(\u25a0 to the onion scale of $3.60 a day
-: (tor i-flfct^hours work.

\u25a0: The men ' went ', to {work ; yester-
? -*jday, bet t«ult before- noon. They

have been getting only $3 for nine
v' __«*_.'ai*v-t- -..\u25a0ty.-y-M: "—f,^it.'-'^"^-,- »'.\u25a0.\u25a0>"-\u25a0

On a conspiracy charge to which
Hendricks had pleaded guilty a
$100 fine was Imposed. Winiock
W. Stelwer, president of the com-
pany, convicted of conspiracy, was
fined $2,500 by Judge Hunt. -At the request of Special Pros-
ecutor Tracy C. Becker, the sen-
tence of C. B. Zachary, superin-
tendent of the company, was de-
ferred.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS GET

TOGETHER
The Sunday school superintend-

ents of the Evangelical Sunday
schools in Tacoam this week or-

WHY IS IT THAT ON OR ABOUT MAY DAY-

CHANGE THEIR. ATTIRE AS. ABOVE*

NICHOLS 9 DAUGHTER
MAYINDUCE HIM TO

RESIGN STATE JOB
(By United Press Leased Wire.) I

EVERETT, May —There Is a!
persistent rumor here that an ef-
fort was made last night to in-
duce S. H. Nichols, secretary of j
state, to resign. Mr. Nichols is In]
town visiting his daughter, Mrs.
F. J. Riley, on Colby ay., and At-
torney General Bell Is also in
town, both coming down from
Olymplt during the day.

GUNS AT FRISCO BOOM
WELCOME TO JAP SHIPS

if:

EX -SULTAN LAID
PLOT FOR BIG
l MASSACREI The story is that A. S. Ruth,

'president of the state senate, and
jSenator Pliny Allen, chairman of
the legislative Investigating com-
mittee, arrived last evening on the
Spokane express, and that their
mission is to persuade Mr. Nichols,
through the influence' of his
daughter, to resign. It has been
known that Mrs. Riley has favor-
ed this move for some time.

7 CONSTANTINOPLE, May I.—
Correspondence found In the pal-
ace, today proves conclusively that
Abdul Hamid, deposed frojn the
throne of Turkey, had placed a
general massacre to take jilaee
April 25, the capture of 'the city
by the constitutionalists April 24
having frustrated the plot.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May I.The
Japanese training squadron, com-
prising the cruisers Aso and Soya,

passed tin through Golden Gate at

9:15 o'clock this morning. They

were accompanied by an imposing
escort of jAmerican ships which
joined them outside the gater,

after their arrival from San Pedro
early today.

Passing the Presidio, the Japa-

nese ships were given the national
salute from the great guns on
either shore. At 10 o'clock the
ships dropped anchor off the Fol-
Bom street whan*, 7 and received
official welcome to the city from
Collector of the Port Startton, rep-
resenting the president; Lieuten-
ant Governor Warren Porter, rep-
resenting the state; Admiral Swin-
burne, for the navy; General Wes-
ton (or the ! army, and . the Japa-
nese consul general, Matsuzo .Va-
gal. 7 sjrt; :;.--.- \u25a0\u25a0-,;. .7;''':- \u25a0\u25a0"

, Mayor Taylor and a committee
of citizens boarded . the' flagship
from a navy launch a few minutes
later. y-5-v<-"?* .•\u25a0•>-' 7:" .-'\u25a0;> 7-'•

Admiral Ijichl was '. profuse in
his praises of .the. hospitality
shown - and announced his " inten-
tion of remaining here two days
longer than his schedule provides.
The Japanese ships will leave the
port May 10.; '-\u25a0

\u25a0At ..i ...... . ,- \u25a0\u25a0 r ._..' -7 '•

7 MARRIAGE* LICENSES. 'V

'*.- Marriage licenses have . been; Is-
sued 'to '. Walter -j'J. - Harris "r- and
Ethel* Viola Butterfleld,' to VG. H.
Snyder and Myrtle | Doris 'Savory,
to Alfred "/.,Erlckson '*_ and Ann*
Jacobßon, to Oscar Otto "fi,George
Peto {and IMaria' Dora the jBtrsnk,
and Ito.John A. Tierney. and , Mar;

ym_B**wi4&&gß__»g__mw»W&

GILLIES NOW
READY TO

BUILD
Wires That Money For

Steel Plant and His
Other projects Is

Forthcoming

"Everything Is ready at this
j end to go right ahead as
j soon as the certified copy of

| the franchise ordinance ar-
| rives." A. P. GILLIES.

The foregoing message from A.
P. Gillies from New York was re-
ceived in Tacoma today. It Indi-
cates that the financiers back of
the Imperial building project, the
steel plant on Chambers creek, the
subway and the other allied pro-
jects Gillies has been projecting
are ready to do business.

The franchise was duly passed
Wednesday night and will be sent
to New York at once.

If the New York money is now
forthcoming there should lie no
drawback to the Inauguration of
this great series of enterprises.

The steel plant proposition has
been thoroughly - canvassed and,
before Mr. Oillies left here, the
thing seemed to be in shape for
the beginning of some definite
work. The project is being back-
ed by the Independent iron men.

Steel Trust Coming?
On the heels of the news from

Gillies a report has been started
(hat the steel trust itself Is com-
ing to the coast and is going to
build a great plant worth many
millions of dollars on the Nar-
rows, above the Tltlow property,
in section 34.

No one seems to know any- 1
thing about this, however, and)
business men say they think It
not likely.

John S. Baker owns all the
waterfront for a mile along sec-
tion 34 and he says he has given
no option on any of It and has not
even been approached for an op-
tion. Other property owners ln
that. section also seem to know-
nothing of the project. , It Is
though by many that the presence
of the new gangs of Northern Pa-
cific surveyors along the Narrows
waterfront, running the new line
which the company Is making to
provide for tracks at a higher ele-
vation, to conform with require-
ments that will likely be Insisted
on by the war department for
crossing Chambers ' creek, has
caused the steel plant rumor to
start.

It 'is argued by those who claim
to know something on the Inside
in steel a.nd railway matters that
the steel trust Is tied up with the
railways in such a way that they
work together and that the trus
will no come to the coast until
forced to do so by competition
here. Now the railways gather
$15,000,000 a year* In freight
from the shipments of steel to the
coast from the trust factories in
the East, and the same men who
control the tseel control the rail-
ways so they get Just that much
additional profits from the people.

Forced by Gillies. .! ' .
I The *steel trust ' was here z and
looked over.- the situation two
years ago but nothing ', has ' been
done since to locate here.' - If It
comes now. It is believed it is a
pretty sure indication •'.\u25a0: that J the
Gillies or some other Independent
project, Is forcing. It, and - shrewd
guessers are inclined to give more
credence than ever .to the reports
fromr. the headquarters of , Gillies
that he willland the big plant on
Chambers creek. > 'j^>'"\u25a0>*•;• ; -TT

ganlzed the Tacoma Sunday
School Superintendent's union,
taking in about 6 5 superintend-
ents with their assistants.

The organization will meet on
the last Wednesday evening of
each month for dinner and to de-
vise plans to boom the local work.

Olcers elected are: President,
E. B. King of the First Methodist;
vice president, S. L. Lester, First
Baptist; secretary, S.. E. Hill,
United Presbyterian; v treasurer,
Dr. G. T. Lord, First Congrega-
tional.

The union is taking active In-
terest In the coming Sunday school
convention and has asked the bus-
iness men to allow employes a half
holiday May - for the big parade.

\u25a0 Mayor Linck, on petition of the
union, has also agreed to issue a
proclamation calling on the : peo-
ple to observe, May 4 as Sunday
School day. 7 - <*'-\ ';

CITY IS RICH
*\u0084""•' » !-*/\u25a0'-.*,'*', ;

HAS LARGEST BALANCE ON- HAND IN ITS t HISTORY-
BOOKS CHECKED UP. -

7 The', finance 7 committee of ' the
council today, * with7 the city con-
troller, ' counted J the | cash *in 7 the
city * treasury \u25a0 and I examined _ the
books 'of ! the office, checking . up
w*th jthe controller. \__HS^tip_?!_~

Everything was found to be all
right, the cash 1b all on hand . aud
the' records , correct. r;,- 'V -; 7

'The lerffset .balance in'the his-
tory of the city is now on hand,
there being 1630,000., This large
amount is due to the ] fact , that th
taxes are fnoir|s<-_dn«jl__Jlg*«

-^_^£_auiel-e.i^^t-a(^wi^ea^^^.Cii[a.a^^.yl_w-..^r?.-' :*>*>-.-

ROOSEVELT ON TRAILWsS
OF BIG LION

NAIROBI, May I—Reports
received here today frdnt
Roosevelt's camp in the Matf:
hills lead to the belief . that
the colonel intends to remain
there until he has bagged a
lion. He spent all day yes-
terday ln tracking a big black
maned - lion which finally
eluded him. ' Hermit \u25a0 spent'
the day shooting gazelles. He,
shot at one giraffe but missed
it. . '\-.-.*. \u00847i

. ".The letters, which passed be-
tween Abdul and the leaders of
the uprising against the constitu-
tion, show that the sultan planned
to. slaughter the Armensians in
Stamboul and the Young Turks
whom he had employed,to formu-
late new rules for the conduct of
the government.

ACCUSED OF FAILURE i
TO ENFORCE LAWS II

Linck, Sandberg aud B. Bertleson Now|Linck, Sandberg aud B. Bertleson Now
in Probers' Net As Result of "Social

Evil" Investigation i|l
An indictment charging Mayor John W. liinck with failing to 1

enforce the law against houses of 111-fame, was returned by the r|
grand jury at noon today, and at the same time another indictmentwas returned against B. Bertleson, a real estate dealer and former
rental agent for Peter Sandberg. - * . \u25a0*',•,-.*:•\u25a0 ,--7->"^S§

The indictments were tiled with County Clerk Mbby and he st
once issued warrants for the arrest of the mayor and llerlleson.Deputies from the sheriff's office made the arrests soon afterwards. ?

SCOTT DECLINES
OFFER OF

# TAFT
—,_, (J., mmmm—^^—^

WASHINGTON, D. C. May I.—
Harvey W. Scott, publisher of the
Portland Oregonlan, has formally
declined President Taft's offer of
the American ambassadorship to
Mexico. , In a leter just received
by the president, Mr..• Scott sets
forth I his . reasons for not accept-
ing, the high office.

"It Is solely the state of my
own business that induces. me to
this conclusion," he told the presi-
dent. \u25a0',: 7;i' .'.;. ... yy- yy-

I , ___________________
WILL INSPECT

CANYON ROAD
£ --'ev'-W , '_' \u25a0--« >/,. \u25a0. ,*'.;

'\u0084 The boa 'fliof_ county commis-
sioners will ", take .' an r. automobile
trip Monday to Ashford, In order
to Inspect the new. Mount Tacoma-
Canyon road, *a :strip rof \u25a0: which
wee Just completed at that point.
When the § commissioners f_ accept
this - last strip g there, willfbe \ but
one more piece of road to be com-
plc_tedv-r*ra^^->-:S--i>^' =-t.':^-ia;.c^ssj<

The road just finished was com-
menced 7by James iLee, who" waa
given the contract on a bid of
$3,750. Lee, however, failed, to
live 'up, to I the terms of 'hte' con-
tract, >and '.its jbondsmen complet-
ed ft the fiwork. ItJicost J exactly
]$4,100 more than | the contrast

I price to finish the work.

BREWERS FACE
CHARGE OF

FORGERY A
(By United Press Leased Wire.)
, PORTLAND, Ore., May I.—
Samuel *.Lotan,; deputy city *;audi-
tor, and Maurice Rhelnsteln and
8. r Breslauer, "who » are < connected
with a local brewery,- stand Itoday
indicted on" charges «r of 'iforgery
growing out of jthe mutilation tof
the \u25a0 excise rboard petition in the
office of Ithe city auditor. t.?<h,\ -.7'

The technical charge, against
the J men .to * that of ;*7r forgery ln
changing 'a \public ' document. In
the indictment is included the text
ofS tbe .Initiative ? and referendum
law junder 1which ,the petition was
circulated« and f theI list 1of} altera-

rtlens Im the . document* 7 thjuged
against : the ,?hreeim(»«."|w^g|i^

county hospital this afternoon as
a result of inhaling the fumes of
illuminating gas in a room of the
Fremont hotel, 1506 Pacific ave-
nue, last night. He was found in
the room in an. unconscious condi-
tion at 11 o'clock this morning.
The gas was issuing from a Jet
suspended above the bed on which
he lay and the air in the room
was so impregnated with the dead-
ly fumes that his rescuers were
forced to allow the gas to escape
before entering.

The man rented the room last
night while in a state of intoxica-
tion. He evidently attempted to
light the gas, and only succeeded
in turning the illuminant on,
when he fell back in bed. .
' There were no papers of any

kind on his person, and nothing
to jjlead to his Identity. He 's
about 35 years old. dressed fairly
well, and has the hardened hands
of a laborer. Doctor McCreery,
county physician,' announced lato
this afternoon that his condition
was critical.

HAINS' BROTHER AND A. 7^
I FATHER ON THE jSTAND

i .
(By United • Press Leased Wire.)

FLUSHING, -L. 1.7 May I.—
Thornton 7 Halns _% and

_
General

Halns took the witness stand to-
day in * the; trial of Captain Peter
C. Hams for the murder of Will-
iam E. Annls. Though they were
closely questioned C regarding the
Incidents t alleged . to | have j shown
that Captain' Hams was mentally
unbalanced, nothing of importance
was revealed. 7"-77.".' -77- 7~'7

AWARD CONTRACT
FOR TEMPORARY

STATION !
25 Knoell :Brothers yesterday ._were
awarded the contract for the erec-
tion of the new temporary, station
and office buildings for the North-
ern jPacific Irailway, on | Dock I st.
The station will be 85x184 feet
and the office building 30x172
feet. \u25a0\u25a0iyi^<;'.^.;^rix^f- y".y:'%'4

8 PERISH AS
SHIP GOES

DOWN
(lly United Press Leased Wire.)

DETROIT, Mich., May I.—The
barge George Nester foundered
with eight men aboard during the
storm on Lake Superior yester.
day, according to advices received
by the administrator of the Neßter
estate here today

A message received from the
.\ester agents at Baraga, Mich.,
states: -,-, ...

"The Schoolcraft .arrived today.
She reports t,l)at. thQ .Nester parted
her tow line off H.uron Island yes-
terday noon and .was driven on
the rocks. She Is a total loss.
All on board were drowned."

The Schoolcraft was a steam
barge which was towjng the Nes-
ter. ............
INHALES GAS;
IS AT POINT

OF DEATH
An unknown man. lies at the

point of death in.a. ward of the

S- Both are to be finished by May
3,ia,when *_ the g Great IS Northern

wants to • use the depot 7" for ; the
:starting iof' its », through <fpassenger
lervice from Tacoma ;to Chicago.;> 7;V'----r;'iM''.i-i-nin._r'-r-«^.-ivi^ i\u25a0/'-'•'\u25a0. .-m^rv?.

lAutoI Auto Tire Explodes; i -77;
i'-'^'.-'.Two Men Badly Hurst

WALLAWALLA, May 1.—>Dr. Frank W. Rees, of 1Fres- \u25a0

;cott, and Fred Leahy, 1a dem-
onstrator, are in «,thospital

'here,' today, suffering S from'
Isevere injuries sustained ' yes-
terday by "t the 3 explosion %of,
Ian automobile tire which they
were inftwtlncg. Dr. Rees had;
his Jaw fractured, a long gash
cut under his right" eye and

\u25a0 several \ teeth | broken.' Leahy's:
<right arm' was broken. When
i the | tire exploded %a I clamp j
flew up and struck the*men
with terrific _m*&>Bßffim

Presented to JHd^fpf|i|| I
The indictments were presented ''• I

to Judge Easterday of the super- ifI
lor court at noon. The seventeen V I
men of the grand Jury, filed into ifI
the court room, and, after |tr»£fs I
spondlug to the roll call, announc- fl
ed that they wished to return two]!
Indictments. The two papers were I.
presented to the judge, who, after |
a cursory examination of them, |
dismissed the Jury, and ordered) 1
the Indictments filed , with»the fclerk. '. ...,;, \u25a0'. -:---7."'>ni7l

The Indictment came its a sur» 'prise to the mayor and his friends 7|
as few expected that 7; the JJury I
would accuse the city's executive-a
for falling to enforce a law which'|
has never been enforced: in Taco-
ma or any other big city in the f»
state. - -\u25a0•\u25a0 /y-. "j?i-|r

Furnishes Bond.
Mayor Linck appeared before JI

Judge Easterday act the court'»
house this afternoon and furnish- .
ed bond for his appearance„ In: jf
court when his case is g calle_| ||
His sureties are S. Samson of the 1
Samson hotel and Henry Jj Mohr, fi
the hardware dealer. The niaxl- 7 I
mum penalty for the charge ris * I
$1,000 fine or. six >months In Jail.', 'IThe amotuiet of the mayor's \u25a0 I
bond Is $.2,000. ... * v r^n^J I

.Linck Confident. • 7a. s I
i When seen this afternoon, th« '* I

indicted official said:, 7-'7-.y^ytM,"'S, |
"'ihis Indictment cannot" hold, j|

The courts cannot review my !_ao [I
tlons for the executive of a City [-.'
must exercise his discretion -on ifcity ordinances and he Is the h
Judge as to his own 'acts." ifI think the grand jurymen are \u25a0*§
honest, sincere men - and *7; they J|
probably thought they were doing i*
their duty but their Indictment j|
will not hold against nie."|7!M'?Ml|,

Dickson a Witness. 'U::''?^iij Ifj
County Commissioner Dickson ji

was the only witness before the* ?i
Jury today. He was called before i\
the Inquisitorial body at the open- h
Ing of the--session' this morning,
and testified' for about an J hour, ]}I
when he was excused. The Jury
deliberated on his testimony, for a &
short time, and then seat for him E
again. The last time he was clos- I
eted with the Jury until noori.Vf^pll H

Commissioners Mettler 7 r and '- jj
Peterson will j testify before the * j
Jury next Tuesday. "<\u25a0*; They were I|l
to have been called Monday, but I «l
appeared before Prosecutor,; _ta>-t- ]l
Murray today and announced, thai • 1
they would be out of town on that I .
day, and would rather be called *f-
for Tuesday. Evidences are that '
the grand jury will not adjourn \u25a0

until the latter part of next week," j
hey adjourned at noon * today,

after returning the indictments, {
until Monday mo/ning.V^ff^||*^fe| ?
r,77. \u25a0*, '- Sandburg 'Indicted.^.i^^lf j
i As a result of their lengthy In- I
vestigation of Tacoma's forme* '
"social ievil," the grand f Jury yes- j
terday afternoon returned* threes,
separate Indictments against Pete* •
Sand-berg, reputed manager at the
tenderloin, charging him with til* ;
ownership of the Globe hotel and «\u25a0

other dives in what was known m
the restricted district. '",.S A)deputy
sheriff,.armed with a warrant Mr
Sandberg's arrest, appeared before
the accused man in his 7 office
down town,' and stated to him that
he would either have* to produce
$2,500 cash bond for each. indict-
ment ;or, go to t Jail Max Webar
and J. M. A. Hulten furnished : the '
required \u25a0•bpnd:.'S.^fS^®aS '. .-.. Profits Enormous. '

The indictment 7s ofm Sandbar! I
comes * directly as the ].result|of
damaging testimony given against '
him by Arthur Kubl, who acted as ,
manager -: for' one {of? the fresorts I 1
owned iby Sandberg. Kuhl toM 1 j
the . Jury, it lis tunderstood, thai | I
Sandberg ; had t7 positively,* owned j 1
the dives at the time when the CH-*f 1
was "open," jand i that {, the S pro at I 1
from the jdistrict, _ amount-tag -to I 1
$700 and is9oo had be«l»|'
deposited *, in ibanks \to lthe cro< a 1
of :eandber.g.%S«S^M:.^^K|^^a l

There is no provision, _tt_er;l©*-§ |
new. criminal . code for*the': pun- 3 I
•ifthment *ofJ offenses § cited is th % 1
indictments, 7; but. Sandberg..i*U» I3
fSl*ft^(((icrwt»,e'^-^^^-l*e-wr-'|.^Ve%--*a,.^-.V.--a^, :Jfl m

to piaWteMe hy a «nr «•#* ***Bcj


